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THE WESLEYAN MISSJONA1tY SOCIETY.

Successive arrivais of the British NYotices, niake it evident that the Parent
Society is extending its iiluence territorially, spiritually, numiericaIly and
financially, and our sincere regret is, that space torbids extracts froni Chiinese,
India, African, \West india, Australian and South Sea correspondence, in
which there is reported remarkahle success in the evangelization of men,
and are many affecting statenients ivhich shiew that the Almighty lias placed
multitudes, of' dilererit chines, in suspense for tlue Gospel, wvho are without
its rainistry. The Rev. W. WiIson, of the Feejee Islands, writes, Mardi
125Iî, 1857,-"1 To-niglit a canoe arrived f'rom tie neiglîbourlîoodJ of Sotnos-
omr>, and reports tlîat towns are lotuing, and that in scveral, chapels are
bujit, an 1 the people meet in thein on Sunday, but there is neither Teaclier

norM!s!onryto n)Ieacli to themn, the wvork hiavîng groivn overwhielmiing.,"
In July last, the Rev. J. Waterhouse, of thiese Islands, ivrote, IlReturns are
made of 14,O00 whio had embraced Christianity Iast year. In our several
circuits, we have now 54,281 professing Christians. * c :i Nin
additional Missionaries are required to nieet the demand for instruction."

The frequent references in tlue Notices to India, are ainongf the inost valu-
able that have appeared, for conciseness, fullness and credibility of tact, and
felloiv-feelingr, and they have, as ivas to be expected, awakened thue sympa-
thies and charities of the Wesleyan Connexion;3 and we are thankful that
the Parent Committee, in announcing their app~roach~ing Aninual MHeeting-,
are enabled by a propitions Providence to make this statement. "The ex-
penditure of the year lias been met by the receipts, and provision bias also
been made for the outfit and passage of the ten additional Missionarieb,
xvhlom tic Committee lopes to send this year to India,"

The Wacmnof iViarcli iOth, in respect to tue Society's Thcome,
3ays, 4 Tha particulars are notP- yet announced, but we believe we mnay report
that the total receipts for the year, excecd One Iluindred and Twenty
Th.ousand Pouinds."- A cheering statemient for- thue XVesley;in wol d, after à
year of extraordinary commercial'emnbarrassment: and loss ; and indicative of
principle, piety, contrivance, selE-denial, confidence in the Society's manage.
ment, gratitule to God for the past, and faith in lIim for the promnised future,

As usual, the atüvertised pilan for flic Anniversary in May, is most com-
plete and attractive ; and there is to bea Special Meeting for Prayer, and a
Breakfast Meeting for China. Lord Panmure is selected to preside. Dr.
Guthrie, of iEdinburghi, preachues the principle sermon before the Society;
and amnong the Ministers w'hose services are engaged, are the President of the
Coniférence, Dr. Pixon, Dr. I{annah, IDr. Jobs-oni', the Rev. Robert Wallace
fronm Ireland; and the IRev. Benjamin Fivld, from India. icgl anticipations

reftand thougli a James, a Watson, a Newton, a Beecham, will not be
there with tlîeir Christian eloquence, wilI not this Annual Festival be like
,every one of its predecessors, an occasion ivhicli a Coke would have exulted
te %vitness, and conducive to the iveifare of the w'orld ?
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